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vdhigli. During tlue W'ar of the Revolution lie liad distiliguishied
iniiseif ou severai oeccasions, particu]arly in thie action at Stillwater, on

1l9tlh Septembekr, 1777, wl'hen about hialt of hlis coxîîmand wcecither
k-illed or wounided. Hec had also beeîî present at the storilng of Stony
P>oint, but the inilitary exploit by whiieh hie liad acquired niost faile,
was a weil plaîînced ami sucessful attaek iuponi a Loyalist outpost at
3lorrisania, in January, 1781. lirce years later hie was appoiîîtcd
by WVashington a sp)ecial coiiiiiissioner to procced to Qucbee to request
the surrender of the western posts. Hee had aeted as tliird in comîuiiand
of the force cmiploycd in the giuppre-cssion of Sîaf .s iebellion, and ini
1793 liad been seleeted as conimissioner to request the assistance of
LieuL-Governor Sinîcoe in thie negotiations wvitli the western Indians,
and bail perfornicd this rathier embarrfssing miîssion witiî iticll tact
and diseretion.

After serving for eiglit ycaîrs as a State Senator in the Legisiature
of Massachusetts, lie liad becu appointcdl Governor find Indian Agent
for the Territory of Mieliigan în:1SG5, by President Jefferson. Ife liad.
perforîned ]lis duties so, well that; lie liad leen rcapp)ointed in 1808, and
again in 1811.1 No other pcrson. ini thc United States posscssed stich
a wide and intimiate knoNvledIge of the affairs of the territor'y lie had
so long govcrncd, ;and of that portion of Upper Canada, adjacent to it.
Ris relations with thie Indiaîîs of tlie Northwcst liaid been close and
friendlv end l is corrcsI)on(lents andi sî,hordinate igents liad kcrpt in
w-cil infornîcd withi respect to the more distant bands. On two, previous
occasions lie had prepared we'll considered inemnorials on tuie nîlilitary
situationon thiat frontier and his opinion naturally earried great wcigflt.

In botli of tiesc lie liad strongly advocated tlhe establishmient of a
suffieieîît naval force upon Laake Erie to control- ii upper lakes and
inaintain the commîunication betwecn thc iiiilitaîry posts upon theni.
I the latter, dated l5th June, 1811, but written uinder the conviction

flhat war withi Great Britain was probable, lie liad cndcaivotircd to fore-
cast; the conduiet of the Judians iii that event.

" Their situation and habits are such tIhat littlt dlependenice eau, bc
placcd on tlîeîn. At prezent ilhey appear to bc friendly, aud wvas 1 to
..alctàlate 0o1 the professions of ilxeir cliiefs, 1 shotild be satisficd tliat
tliey would not becoine hostile. '1'lir first passion, liowvcvr, 's ivar.
TIc policy of the Britisli (Covernmicnt is to coîîsidcr thein. their allies,
ind, in tIe cvcnt, of war, to invite tlient te join theéir standard. TIc
poliey of tlic Airican (Covernicnt lins been to advise thein in the ovent

'Campbell, Rev<Ilutiqnary Services and Civil Life of General William
Hull.
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